SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
For sponsorship options, please call Lisa Rossi at
412-693-9032 or email lisar@ruffedgrousesociety.org
Signature Sponsor (one available) ................. $10,000

Mission
Established in 1961, The Ruﬀed Grouse
Society is North America’s foremost conserva on
organiza on dedicated to preserving our
spor ng tradi ons by crea ng healthy forest
habitat for ruﬀed grouse, American woodcock
and other wildlife. RGS works with landowners
and government agencies to develop cri cal
habitat u lizing scien fic management prac ces.

Purpose
• Forest conserva on is facing the important
challenges of unhealthy forest management
prac ces, habitat loss and declining wildlife
popula ons. RGS exists to protect, create and
enhance healthy forests, abundant wildlife
and our spor ng tradi ons through scien fic
management of woodlands and public
educa on.
• Devoted to the spor ng life, ruﬀed grouse
and woodcock hunters are a special group
with a passion for the unique challenge
these birds present. From Alaska and the
Canadian Provinces to the Gulf of Mexico,
our members include hunters, non-hunters,
woodland owners, industries and conserva on
professionals. Our events and ac vi es
focus on camaraderie, learning, sharing and
suppor ng the goals of our organiza on.

Signature sponsor receives their name on all media and
marketing for the event as the top bill sponsor, two
teams at the event, mentions in all projects and stories
about those projects that are completed as a result of the
money from the event (I.E. in RGS magazine, or good will
media), prominence in the closing ceremony and awards
portion of the event, a station sponsorship, as well as
public recognition at the event and 3 banners to be hung
prominently.

Lunch Sponsor (one available) ....................... $16,000
Lunch sponsor gets their name on a banner above the
banquet table at lunch, one team at the event, a banner
on the course, a station sponsorship, as well as public
recognition for their contribution.

Breakfast Sponsor (one available) ................. $11,000
Breakfast sponsor gets their name on a banner above the
banquet table at breakfast, a station sponsorship, as well
as public recognition for their contribution.

Long Bird Competition Sponsor .................... $10,500
Long Bird sponsor gets a banner at the wobble trap
where we will host the long bird shoot after the main
shoot is complete.

Overnight Accommodations Available
Pursell Farms handles all of the lodging reserva ons
here on property. They have several diﬀerent types of
accommoda ons and as of right now, this is what they
currently have available and the rates that they are oﬀering:
Cabin Rooms - $258 per room per night
Co age Rooms - $285 per room per night
The Farmhouse (3 bedrooms total) - $900 per night
*All of the rooms are double occupancy
Below is a link to their website so that you can see more
details about the diﬀerent types of accommoda ons.
h p://pursellfarms.com/lodging/
Registra on: Guests can call Pursell Farms at 256-208-7600
to book their reserva ons.

Ruﬀed Grouse Society
Orvis Pursell Farms
Shoot
SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 23, 2017
8 AM
Registration &
Continental Breakfast
8:30 -9:15 AM
Shooting Warm-Up
9:30 AM
Shotgun Start
12:30 PM
Lunch, Raﬄes & Auction

This is an NSCA
Registered Shoot!

In the heart of the deep south, in a land where shooting sports reign supreme, dwells the
Orvis Shooting Grounds at Pursell Farms. With more than 3,000 acres of rolling hills, oak and
pine forests, native grasses and fertile plantation land, our sporting amenities mingle a richness of
antebellum tradition with a modern touch of design and class. Orvis at Pursell Farms has created
highly experiential shooting grounds that are sure to deliver a sporting experience like none other.

REGISTRATION FORM
Name: __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
City: _______________State: ___ Zip Code: __________
Phone: __________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________

SHOOT PACKAGES & RENTALS
INDIVIDUAL SHOOTER: $225
Includes 4 boxes of shells, RGS shell carrier, and lunch with beer included.
4-MAN TEAM: $800
Each shooter receives 4 boxes of shells, RGS shell carrier, and lunch with beer included.

Please reserve:
___ Individual @ $225 ................................... $ ___________
___ 4-Man Team @ $800 .............................. $ ___________
Shooter 1: _______________________________________
Shooter 2: _______________________________________
Shooter 3: _______________________________________
Shooter 4: _______________________________________

STATION SPONSOR: $100
Station sponsor receives recognition at one station on the course and an RGS Sponsor gift, pin and patch.

___ Station Sponsor @ $100 ......................... $ ___________

EVENT SPONSOR: $1,000
Includes 2 Individual Shooter Packages, recognition at 2 stations on the course and
an RGS Sponsor gift, pin and patch.

___ Gold Sponsor @ $2500 ........................... $ ___________

GOLD CUP SPONSOR: $2,500
Includes 4 Individual Shooter Packages, recognition at 6 stations on the course
and one CZ WSharptail 20 gauge side-by-side shotgun.
Rental Carts: Additional $36 Each Rental Guns: Additional $50 Each

___ Event Sponsor @ $1000 .......................... $ ___________
___ Meal Only @ $70 .................................... $ ___________
___ Rental Cart @ $36 Each .......................... $ ___________
___ Rental Gun @ $50 ................................... $ ___________
12 ga. 20 ga. 28 ga. .410
TOTAL ENCLOSED ........................................... $ ___________

Method of Payment: Check Credit Card
CC# _____________________________________________

Trophies For:

Exp. Date _________________________________________

High Overall, 2nd, 3rd, High Lady, High Junior, High Veteran & Four Modified Lewis Class Divisions

Billing Address if different from above _________________
_________________________________________________
Signature: ________________________________________

Mail Registration Form To:
Orvis Pursell Farms Clubhouse
560 Farmlinks Boulevard
Sylacauga, AL 35151
or call 256-245-3165 to register.

